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**Contents List**
Established in 1904 as the Department of Geology, and later known as the Department of Geological and Geophysical Sciences, the Department of Geosciences has grown to become the center for the study of Earth, atmospheric, oceanographic, and environmental sciences at Princeton. Geoscientific studies at Princeton University date from 1854, when Arnold Guyot was appointed Professor of Geography and Physical Geology. Guyot was the sole instructor in geological sciences for 19 years and he was primarily responsible for the creation of the Geological Museum (located first in Nassau Hall and later in Guyot Hall), which grew from the fossils and geological specimens he collected for instructional purposes.

Even in its early years, the department was a leader in geological and paleontological fieldwork. In 1877, three of Guyot's students - William Berryman Scott, Henry F. Osborn and Francis Speer - participated in Princeton's first field expedition to Colorado and Wyoming in order to collect vertebrate fossils. It was the first in a series of expeditions to the American west made by Princeton students and faculty, eight of which Scott himself led between 1882-1893. Scott was awarded the Blair Professorship of Geology and Paleontology in 1884 and was the department chair from 1904-1930.

In 1909, five years after its founding, the Department of Geology moved into its home in Guyot Hall, a facility that also housed the department's growing Geological (or Natural History) Museum. Guyot Hall was designed by members of the department and funded by the mother of Cleveland H. Dodge (Class of 1879) who was a University trustee.

In 1926, Richard M. Field initiated Princeton's Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources, a still-extant annual field course designed to teach students in techniques of geological and geophysical research. Under the tenure of chairman Harry H. Hess (1950-1966), the Department of Geology expanded its course offerings to touch on many subjects under the umbrella of geological science. In 1968, the name of the department was changed to the Department of Geological and Geophysical Sciences to reflect the new curriculum. The department became known as the Department of Geosciences in 1996.

The records document the department from its 19th-century origins to the recent past with departmental files, faculty files, faculty meeting minutes and visual materials. In Series 4, a variety of materials document significant figures in the department such as Arnold Guyot, Richard Field, and William B. Scott. A consistent run of faculty meeting minutes in Series 4 provides a detailed picture of the department's development over the course of the 20th century.

The records are rich in photographs, slides and film that document many of the department's expeditions and excavations in North America—primarily in the American West. Photographs and negatives appear throughout the records, and not only in Series 7: Photographs. Both Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions and Series 6: Natural History Museum contain a subseries of photographs.

The collection also includes the records of the defunct organization the American Institute of Geonomy and Natural Resources.
Access and Use

Access

The Department of Geosciences Records are open for research. Due to the presence of student educational records and personnel records, access to certain folders is restricted. See individual folder restrictions for more information.

Access to glass-plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility. Where prints of the negatives are present, the prints are open for research use. Though digitization may not be possible for every negative, researchers may make requests to digitize material according to Mudd Library’s policy on digitization of photographs.

For a general guide to access restrictions, please see the Access Policy for Princeton University Archives Collections

Restrictions on Use and Copyright Information

Single photocopies may be made for research purposes. For quotations that are fair use as defined under U. S. Copyright Law, no permission to cite or publish is required. The Trustees of Princeton University hold copyright to all materials generated by Princeton University employees in the course of their work. If copyright is held by Princeton University, researchers will not need to obtain permission, complete any forms, or receive a letter to move forward with non-commercial use of materials from the Mudd Library. For materials where the copyright is not held by the University, researchers are responsible for determining who may hold the copyright and obtaining approval from them. If you have a question about who owns the copyright for an item, you may request clarification by contacting us through the Ask Us! form.

Other Finding Aid(s)

Full text searching of this collection's archived website is available through the Archive-It interface.

Acquisition and Appraisal

Provenance and Acquisition


Appraisal

Duplicates and published volumes available elsewhere have been separated from the records. Grades from summer field courses during the years 1955-1990 have been separated from the records.
Related Materials

Related Archival Material

Researchers interested in these materials may also wish to consult the Princeton Scientific Expeditions Collection (AC012), Series 2: Geological Expeditions. In addition, the Special Collections at Firestone Library holds the William Berryman Scott Papers (C0265); a collection of William Libbey Correspondence (C0872); the Charles Henry Smyth Journals (C0823); the Arnold Guyot Collection (C1095); and the Arthur Buddington Lantern Slides of Russia (C1448).

Processing and Other Information

Preferred Citation

Identification of specific item; Date (if known); Collection Title, Box and Folder Number; Special Collections, Princeton University Library.

Works Cited

In the composition of this finding aid’s organizational history, the history section of the Department of Geosciences’ website (http://www.princeton.edu/geosciences/about/history/) and Alexander Leitch’s A Princeton Companion were consulted.

Encoding


Descriptive Rules Used

Finding aid content adheres to that prescribed by Describing Archives: A Content Standard.

Subject Headings

- Guyot, A. (Arnold), 1807-1884.
- Jepsen, Glenn L. (Glenn Lowell), 1904-1974.
- Scott, William Berryman, 1858-1947.
- Smyth, Charles Henry, b. 1866.
- Princeton University. Dept. of Geology.
- Princeton University. Dept. of Geology -- Curricula.
- Princeton University. Faculty.
- Princeton University. Dept. of Geology.
Series 1: Alumni and Students, 1913-2007

Access:
Series 1 is open for research. Due to the presence of personal academic information, access to certain files is restricted at the folder level as noted.

Arrangement: Files are arranged physically in the order in which they were received from the department.

Description: Series 1: Alumni and Students includes files the geology department maintained on undergraduate and graduate students and alumni. The files include lists of students and their theses. Individual files may include correspondence with or about an alumnus; clippings; photographs; a curriculum vitae, and so on. Material created by undergraduates includes a 1979 guide to the department and a geology notebook from 1938.

Graduate, 1913-2007

Bannerman, Harold *27, 1927
Description: Photograph
Box: 49

Clark-Hunza, John *35, 2005
Description: Bonini correspondence with Barbara Stevko
Box: 16

Caribbean Theses, 1928-1983
Description: 1983 printout of catalog cards for theses having to do with geology in South and Latin America
Box: 16

Creighton Burk *64 , 1970-1973
Description: Photo and cvs
Box: 16

Graduate Student Doctorates Dissertations, 1935-2000
Description: Lists cover the years 1879-2000.
Box: 17

Doctorate - Dissertations (Lists), 1913-2000
Box: 17

Hadidi--Photographs from Egypt, undated
Description: Hadidi, Taher *38, envelope of photos from a trip to Egypt, old cars, construction, the Sphinx, etc.
Box: 18

Graduate Alumni Outstanding List, 2000
Box: 30

Graduate Student Information, 1975-2000
Box: 30

Graduate Students , 1913-1939
Box: 30

Harlow, George, 1997-1998
Box: 32
Description: Clippings
Hamilton, Kevin, 1997  Box: 32

Description: CV and photo
Held, Isaac *76, 1997  Box: 32
Heroy, Bill *41, 2003-2007  Box: 32
Dr. John Becker Lucke '29 *33, 1931-1982  Box: 35
Maxwell, John C. *46 , 1940-2006  Box: 35
  Description: Chair of Department; Faculty 1946-1970
Ph.D. Doctorate List, 1956-1997  Box: 44
Lists of Theses and their Expenses, 1925-1942  Box: 45
Antonio P. Giraud *19 World War One Letters to B.F. Howell, 1916-1919  Box: 2
Student Performance, 1975-1981  Box: 2
  Access:
  This folder is restricted until 2056.
Geyer, Richard A. *51, 1942-1944  Box: 2
  Access:
  This folder is restricted until 2019.
Clark, John *35, 1934-1957  Box: 2
Crowl, George Henry *50, 1941-1987  Box: 2
Brown, C. William, 1957-1965  Box: 2
  Access:
  This folder is restricted until 2019.
Graduate Students Registration by Years, 1934-1967  Box: 2
Graduate Students General Information, 1936-1959  Box: 2

Undergraduate, 1918-2003
Undergraduate Marine Corps Listing, 1943  Box: 49
War Record, 1941-1945  Box: 49
Correspondence, 1940-1941  Box: 49
Correspondence, 1949  Box: 49
Correspondence, 1946-1970  Box: 49
Bartlett, Dewey '42, 1970  Box: 15
  Description: Article from Princeton Athletic News
Boyd, John, 1941-1960  Box: 15
Series 2: Associations, 1899-1970

Description: Boyd Memorial Fund, also Jackson Boyd

Dalrymple, J.B. Military records, 1918
Description: "45th" Aero Squadron  
Box: 17

Douglas, Donald *43, 1944-1945
Description: Wartime Correspondence  
Box: 49

Dusenbury, Arthur N. *31, 1942-1956
Description: Correspondence  
Box: 49

Degrees - Undergrads, 1991-1997
Description: List of Undergraduate Geology Alumni 1902-1991  
Box: 17

Fox, S.K. *33, 1940-1948
Description: Correspondence, photo included.  
Box: 49

Hayden, Peter *43, 1944-1947
Description: Killed in war, 1947  
Box: 49

Richard Fiske ’54, 1997
Description: Geotimes article, flyer  
Box: 30

Undergraduate Guide to the Geology Department, 1979
Box: 30

McCloskey, Terry , 2003
Description: Photographs  
Box: 35

McKinney, Robert and Robin Martin, 2001
Description: Santa Fe newspaper  
Box: 35

Robert M. Makla, 1941-1946
Box: 35

Allen Potter Geology Notebook, 1938
Box: 35

Montgomery, Arthur ’31, 1931-2003
Box: 35

Canadian Alumni, 1924-1959
Box: 16

Notes on Geology Department Alumni in the Military, 1944-1946
Box: 17

Series 2: Associations, 1899-1970

Access:
Series 2 is open for research.

Arrangement: The files are arranged in the order in which they were received from the department.

Description: Series 2: Associations contains records of various geology-related associations or organizations, including some records of the Geology Club at Princeton; the Princeton
Geological Association; and the Geological Society of America; as well as the records of the American Institute of Geonomy and Natural Resources (an organization led by Princeton faculty members, though it was not headquartered at Princeton).

American Institute of Geonomy and Natural Resources Records, 1952 October 13-1970

Biography/History: The American Institute of Geonomy and Natural Resources, Inc. was established in 1952 by Richard M. Field, Arthur Murphy, Fanny Field and others to gather and disseminate scientific information and to conduct research "in respect of the art of living," as stated their By-Laws. The organization was led by two Princeton faculty members, Richard Field, and W. Taylor Thom, Jr. before it was disbanded in 1969. Documentation in the files indicates that the Geology Department was designated as the repository for the records.

Description: The Institute of Geonomy and Natural Resources records include the organization's by-laws, articles of incorporation, correspondence, bulletins, annual reports and financial information.

Arrangement: The files in this group have been maintained in the order that they were received.

Access:
The files of the American Institute of Geonomy and Natural Resources are open for research.

Articles of Organization, 1952 October 13
Correspondence, 1959
Annual Reports, 1968
Bulletins Numbers 1 and 2, 1968-1969
Annual Meetings, 1953-1968
Members and Directors, 1969 October 24
Internal Revenue Services, 1964-1965
Miscellaneous, 1953-1956
Correspondence, 1961-1964
Correspondence, 1965-1966
Correspondence, 1967-1968
Correspondence, 1969-1970
Financial Records, 1956-1964
Spring, Hobart W., 1970
### Series 3: Department Administration, 1868-2008

**Access:**
Series 3 is open for research with some exceptions. Access to advisory council reports, reports to the president, and financial records from the past 30 years is restricted; such materials older than 30 years are open for research. Due to the presence of student academic information or personnel matters, access to certain folders is restricted at the folder level as noted, for periods up to 75 years. Access to glass-plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility. Where prints of the negatives are present, the prints are open for research use. Though digitization may not be possible for every negative, researchers may make requests to digitize material according to Mudd Library's policy on digitization of photographs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Access Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fellows of the Geological Society of America poster, 1899</td>
<td>Folder: Oversize folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology Club Secretary's Book, 1913-1926</td>
<td>Box: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bound volume, handwritten notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology--Henry Jeffers, 1934</td>
<td>Box: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Additional tentative plans for the Geology Association and class membership list</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Society of America, 1910-1920</td>
<td>Box: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Includes one note from 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and By-Laws of Princeton Geological Association, 1928-1942</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association Legal Documents, 1936-1939</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Congress, 1931-1946</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Report, bicentennial 1946 member photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association, 1932</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Reports; correspondence: Howell, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association, 1931-1942</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Itemized journal of accounts; meeting notes, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association, 1933</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association, 1934</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association, 1935-1938</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Geological Association, 1939-1942</td>
<td>Box: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science Society, 1923-1926</td>
<td>Box: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 3: Department Administration ... (Continued)

Arrangement: The files are arranged physically in the order in which they were received from the department (often in alphabetical runs). The archivist grouped files loosely by subject for the purposes of this finding aid only.

Description: Series 3: Department Administration contains various files maintained by the geology department, including information on course planning and course offerings; department histories often written by members of the department; departmental reports to the university president; plans for and assessment of the department's structure and academic foci; budgets and allocated funds; and records of the Geological Engineering Program. The files include correspondence, clippings, newsletters (especially The Smilodon), pamphlets, and maps.

General, 1916-2000

Academic Planning, 1880-1995

Geology I and Geology 101 Student Polls, 1951-1957
Information on Graduate Studies, 1974-1988

   Description: Printed booklets

Course Materials for Freshman Seminar 133, 1995
Geodesy Department Class Records, 1904-1934
Hours of Instruction, 1934-1968
Curriculum, etc., 1927-1961
Graduate Courses Pamphlet, 1993-1994
Class Enrollments, 1940-1973
Enrollments--Geology, 1941-1990
Exams (in Geology, Geography, Latin), 1880-1911
Exams, 1925-1966
Graduate Enrollment Statistics, 1949-1990
Graduate School Notes, 1888-1918
Correspondence and Examinations, 1942-1963

   Description: Correspondence re: Geophysics position plus PhD exam material

Lists of courses, 1912-1982
Survey of Departments of Princeton University by Seniors, 1935
Grad Expenses--Samples, 1934
Graduate School Office, 1953-1960
Graduate School Office, 1944-1959

Box: 1
Box: 4
Box: 13
Box: 14
Box: 7
Box: 16
Box: 16
Box: 16
Box: 18
Box: 18
Box: 18
Box: 18
Box: 30
Box: 31
Box: 32
Box: 32
Box: 2
Box: 2
Box: 2
Box: 2
Advisory Council, 1932-2000

Report, 1953  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1952  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1950-1958  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1953-1960  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1947-1951  Box: 1
Meeting, 1942 February 10  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1940-1949  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1960-1969  Box: 1
Advisory Council, 1970s  Box: 1
Faculties and Advisory Councils and Their Alumni, 1952  Box: 1

Letters on Department--Confidential--Buddington's Advisory Council, 1932-1947  Box: 15
Description: To E. DeGolyer and A.F. Buddington
Advisory Council Reports, 1987  Box: 15
Advisory Council Reports, 1970  Box: 15
Advisory Council Reports, 2000  Box: 15

Directories, 1933-1999

Alumni Sons and Daughters on Campus, 1975  Box: 15
H.G. Bryant Chair in Geography; Department Chairs, 1933-1999  Box: 16
Departmental Names and Addresses Directory, 1938-1978  Box: 17
Department of Geological Engineering Directories, 1959-1984  Box: 18
Geology Personnel and Department Charts, 1958-1968  Box: 32
Princeton Materials Institute Directory, 1994  Box: 45

Finances, 1926-1996

Finance Committee Minutes, 1928-1931  Box: 1
Financial Statements, 1940  Box: 1
Finances, 1931-1933  Box: 1
Funds, 1950-1964  Box: 1
Budget Appropriations, 1947-1948  Box: 1
Higgins Report, 1951-1957  Box: 1
Higgins Fund, 1948-1961  Box: 1
Access:
Restricted until 2036.

Budget, 1949-1958
Box: 16

Budget (Hess), 1950-1957
Box: 16

Preliminary Budget, 1950-1957
Box: 16

Box: 30

Boyd, Jackson Fund, 1961-1969
Box: 30

Box: 30

John Boyd Memorial Fund, 1944-1976
Box: 30

Canadian Alumni Fellowship and Siscoe Grant in Aid, 1954-1965
Box: 30

Description: Correspondence H.H. Hess, Arthur A. Schmon, etc.

Dorf Fund, 1974
Box: 30

Frick, 1947
Box: 30

Description: Letter to Mr. Childs Frick from President Dodds

Hess Fund, 1971-1982
Box: 30

Description: Harry Hess Fellowship

Howmet Corporation Scholarship Fund, 1968-1972
Box: 30

Mobil Foundation Grants, 1974-1977
Box: 30

The Mulcahy Foundation, 1973
Box: 30

North American Fund, 1928
Box: 30

Penrose Fund, 1931
Box: 30

Phelps Dodge Corporation, 1960-1978
Box: 30

Description: H.H. Hess, Judson correspondence

Scott Fund, 1926
Box: 30

Union Oil Company of California Foundation, 1967-1971
Box: 30

Lewis Weeks Donation, 1970-1974
Box: 30

Wenner-Gren Foundation, 1973
Box: 30

Geological Engineering, 1926-1998
Box: 1

Geological Engineering, 1941-1959
Box: 1

Geological Engineering, 1955-1959, 1927
Box: 1

Geological Engineering Publicity, 1954-1983
Box: 15
Graduates of Princeton University with B.S. in Geological Engineering, 1941-1955  


Geological Engineering Program Annual Report to the President, 1992-1993  

Geological Engineering Program Committee, 1926-1998  
  Description: Printed newsletter of Princeton Engineering Association, certificates  

Department Histories, 1880-1998  

Essays on Department History, 1972-1974  

Department Histories, 1880-1972  

AOS 20th Anniversary, 1998  
  Description: Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciences, beginnings  

Department History, 1929-1941  
  Description: "Department of Geology" (1929) and "Geology at Princeton: A Brief Historical Background" (1941) written by A.F. Buddington  

Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Lab, 1989  
  Description: History by Joseph Smagorinsky  

Department History, 1944-1975  

History of Vertebrate Paleontology at Princeton, undated  

History of Department, 1927-1957  

History of Department, 1932-1959  

Department of Geological and Geophysical Sciences Scrapbook, 1974-1978  
  A Brief History of Oceanography in the Department, 1972-1973  

Humor, 1913-1976  
  Description: An excerpt from the "Follies of 1933":  
  Oh Taylor Thom he looks for faults, looks for faults,  
  And up Hart Mountain he does waltz, he does waltz.  
  And he supports himself somehow  
  On graham crackers and canned cow.  

Song Hits of the Follies from Guyot Hall, 1931-1939  

With a Sense of Humor, undated  
  Description: Humorous drawings; Buddington and Sampson featured  

Poems - Geol., 1939-1976, undated
Cartoons, 1940-1965
Description: Clippings
Humorous Pamphlets, 1913-1976
Description: Especially programs from various geology club meetings, for example, the Pick and Hammer Club.
Humorous Pamphlets, 1917-1941
Library, 1912-2000
Geoscience Library, 1999-2000
Description: Photos of the library at Frist
Library Usage and Librarians, 1935-1980
Guyot Library--Old Plans, 1960-1963
Library Dedication, 1981
Description: Booklet and letters
Library--Museum, 1968-1969
Library--Fund Raising, 1972 -1983
Library, 1976-1980
Library--Stager meeting, 1976
Description: Library Report
Library Floor Plans, 1971-1976
Description: Floor plans - master plans
Description: Forms, letters, architectural drawings
Library Books Needed, 1912-1915
Publications, 1934-2008
Smilodon Newsletter, 1934-1986
Smilodon Newsletter, 1987-2005
Smilodon Newsletter, War News, 1940s
Engineering at Princeton Booklet, 1958-1962
Description: Photographs
"Smilodon" mailing list, 1945
"Smilodon" list--Alumni, 1950-1951
Figure - Peter Heaney Back Cover - Gargoyles Slides, 1995-2008
| Department Publications: Research and Guyot Science, 1981-1987 | Box: 16 |
| Description: Booklets that list faculty, staff, students, and research |
| Guyot Science (Department Publication), 1989-2001 | Box: 17 |
| Guyot Times, 1958 | Box: 31 |
| Guyot Science 2005, 2005 | Box: 35 |
| Miscellaneous Copies of the Smilodon, 1937-2005 | Box: 45 |
| Reference, 1868-2007 |
| Awards/Medals, 2005 | Box: 15 |
| Brownstones of New Jersey, undated | Box: 15 |
| Reports, Department of Natural History; List of Subjects in Geology; College Bulletin, 1881-1890 | Box: 16 |
| Sedimentation Investigation of Carnegie Lake, Princeton, N.J., 1942 | Box: 16 |
| Crerarite, 1995 | Box: 16 |
| Wartime Diary--July-November 1918, on campus, 1918 | Box: 18 |
| Description: McPherrin Diary, Dept. of Obs. |
| Profile of Washington Road Made by the Class of 1914, circa 1912 | Box: 31 |
| The Fishes of Old Red Sandstone of Britain--E. Ray Lankester, 1868 | Box: 35 |
| Description: Handwritten journal |
| McPhee, John, 2005-2007 | Box: 35 |
| Description: Clippings |
| F.A. Vening Meinesz, 1946-1947 | Box: 35 |
| Old Microscopes, 1919 | Box: 35 |
| Description: Typed pamphlets, printed brochures, letters |
| Mineralogy, 1892-1937 | Box: 35 |
| Description: Report - Jay Myers and W.H. Patmore |
| School of Military Aeronautics, 1917-1918 | Box: 35 |
| New Jersey--Geology, History, etc., 1963-1993 | Box: 44 |
| Description: Guides to state geology and localities |
| New Jersey, 1946-1971 | Box: 44 |
| Description: Guides to state geology and localities |
| Geologic Maps of Pennsylvania, 1939-1980 | Box: 44 |
Relation of the Wissahickon Mica Gneiss to the Shenandoah Limestone, 1916

Memorial Pamphlets to Geologists, 1937-1949

Description: Alexander Hamilton Phillips' and other memorial pamphlets collected by Buddington

Princeton Earth Physics Project Newsletter, 1994

Pine Barrens, 1966-1990

Memorabilia--Princeton, 1914-1999

Report on the Geology of Central New Jersey and the Vicinity of Princeton, circa 1929

Description: Written by J.S. Vhay '29


Description: Compilation of Facts booklet by Dept. of Public Information

Clippings, 1930-1937

Graduate Council Executive Committee on Scholarships, 1947-1948

Clippings, 1935-1985

Newspaper Clippings (Jepsen), 1930-1946

Newspaper Clippings, 1928-1936

Princeton Alumni Weekly and University Quarterly, 1926, 1979

Time, Space and Matter, 1960-1969

Description: Time Space and Matter was a secondary school science teaching project in the 1960s.

Time, Space, and Matter: Investigating the Physical World, LP, 1963

Bill Barton’s Overview--Time, Space and Matter, circa 1965

Teaching Materials re: Time, Space and Matter, 1960s

Time, Space and Matter Teacher and Student Booklets, 1963-1968

Time, Space and Matter Teacher and Student Booklets, 1965-1967

Department Information, 1942-1943

Description: List of faculty and staff and courses

Bicentennial Conference, 1946-1948

Bicentennial Conference, 1946-1947

Bicentennial Conference on Genetics, Paleontology, and Evolution, 1946-1948
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 3: Department Administration ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial Lectures, circa 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biographies of Bicentennial Conference Members, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Archives to Mudd, 1985-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Legend to the archive from cabinet and prior requisitions lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review Committee Briefing Book, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, 1974-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Includes Bonner, John correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Progress Reports, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status of Princeton Department of Geology, 1936-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Notes (Department--about it as a whole), 1925-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Faculty advisory booklets and student photo albums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 1932, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence re: the Council of the Department of Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Council, 1932-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Geological Sciences at Princeton, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Printed booklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Interest, 1890-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Includes departmental memoranda and faculty salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Cards, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: From &quot;Historical Interest&quot; folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research [Logs of Expenses], 1889-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Plans, Space and Faculty, 1946-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Furniture, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports to the President from Department Chairs, 1942-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clippings and Pamphlets, 1945-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: List of faculty and staff courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Pamphlets, Etc., 1925-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Service Bureau Report, 1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President John Hibben Letters, 1912-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence with Van Ingen, Jepsen, and Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitations, Field Notes, Correspondence, 1901-1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 4: Faculty and Staff, 1845-2012

Access:
Series 4 is open for research, with some exceptions. Access to faculty meeting minutes is restricted for 75 years from the date of their creation. Due to the presence of personnel information, access to certain files is restricted at the folder level as noted. Access to glass-plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility. Where prints of the negatives are present, the prints are open for research use. Though digitization may not be possible for every negative, researchers may make requests to digitize material according to Mudd Library's policy on digitization of photographs.

Arrangement: The files are arranged physically in the order in which they were received from the department. For the purposes of this finding aid, the archivist grouped multiple files on individual faculty members.

Description: Series 4: Faculty and Staff includes faculty meeting minutes; basic files the department maintained on faculty members (which may include clippings, correspondence, curriculum vitae, and photographs); as well as the more extensive files of longtime faculty members such as A.F. Buddington, B.F. Howell and William Taylor Thom. Files on Arnold Guyot primarily contain research about Guyot; other faculty files may have been maintained by the faculty themselves and include material such as correspondence (some personal); publications; course and lecture materials including examinations; diaries and field notes; biographies and bibliographies; faculty contracts and recommendations; photographs; and an autograph book as well as letters kept primarily for autographs. William Bonini's files include a box of his gravity journals, notebooks of field observations. Researchers seeking information on faculty-led field trips should also consult Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions. Photographs of faculty and staff are present in Series 4 in Series 5, and in Series 7: Photographs. Researchers seeking information on faculty member Glenn Jepsen may also wish to consult Series 7: Photographs, which contains a subgroup of Jepsen's photographs.

Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1905-1994

Description: The faculty meeting minutes consist primarily of bound volumes, with the exception of the earliest minutes (1905-1920), which are a mixture of hand-written and typed documents. The minutes document the department's courses, initiatives, governance, grading parameters, and related matters throughout the 20th century.

Access:
Faculty meeting minutes are restricted for 75 years from the date of their creation.

1905-1920          Box: 4
1921-1932          Box: 8

Access:
Open for research.

1933-1940 Box: 8
Access: Open for research.

1940-1944 Box: 8
Access: [Restricted until 2019]

1944-1950 Box: 8
Access: [Restricted until 2025]

1950-1960 Box: 8
Access: [Restricted until 2035]

1960-1966 Box: 8
Access: [Restricted until 2041]

1966-1969 Box: 9
Access: [Restricted until 2044]

1970-1975 Box: 9
Access: [Restricted until 2050]

1975-1978 Box: 9
Access: [Restricted until 2053]

1978-1980 Box: 9
Access: [Restricted until 2055]
General Correspondence, 1879-1997

   Description: Includes letters from Teilhard de Chardin and Louis Leakey

Autographs, 1879-1969
   Description: Collected by Jepsen, Thom, Howell

Letters, 1941-1997
   Description: Most addressed to Peggy Cross

Letters of Historical Interest, 1901-1920

William Bonini, 1948-2004

   accessionnumber: AR.2016.117
   Description: William Bonini’s gravity journals consist of handwritten field notes and drawn notes from Professor Bonini’s expeditions to the western part of the U.S. and other areas. These notes were used to document the scientific observations he made during the course of his research.
   Arrangement: The materials retain their original order.

Bonini, William, 1948-2004
   Description: Includes photographs

Bonini, 1998
   Description: Photograph
Arthur Buddington, 1887-2003

Field Geology Manual for Students, A. F. Buddington, 1933 Box: 15

Report of Possible Natural Sources of High Grade Fluorite, A. F. Buddington, 1942 Box: 15

Arthur Buddington , 1915-1980 Box: 15

Description: Graduate school record, Dept. of Interior citation, memorials

Lists of alumni who aided in the search for and production of strategic minerals and oil (notes by Buddington), undated Box: 15

Buddington Departmental Notes, 1928-1981 Box: 15

Description: Includes letters from N.L. Bowen

Departmental Notes, 1887-1974 Box: 15

Description: Buddington's correspondence and Dept. of Interior performance reviews

A.F. Buddington - Honors, 1931-1986 Box: 15


Description: Handwritten journal--N.J. and U.S.S.R.

Biographical--Buddington, A.F., 1930-1998 Box: 16

Buddington--Pictures of Bud, 1913-1980 Box: 16

Buddington--Awards--Penrose Medal, 1942-1954 Box: 16

Description: Clippings, letter

A.F. Buddington and J.R. Balsley (co-authored articles), 1954-1961 Box: 16

Description: One article with Joseph Fahey and Angelina Vlisdis

A.F. Buddington and Robert Hargraves correspondence, 1957-1959 Box: 16

Description: Includes PhD thesis, photos and negatives

Buddington Letters to Hargraves, 1975-1978 Box: 16

Adirondacks: Buddington , 1967-1978 Box: 16

Correspondence--Robert B. Hargraves, 1956-1959 Box: 16

Correspondence--Robert B. Hargraves, 2003 Box: 16

Memorials and Awards, A.F. Buddington, 1937-1970 Box: 16

Book for unveiling of Buddington's portrait, 1967 Box: 16

Description: Buddington's speech at the dedication of his portrait; bound book of commemorative letters

Suomen luonnon kauneuffa (The Beauty of Nature in Finland), 1952 Box: 16
Erling Dorf, 1926-1987

- Dorf Awards, 1959-1984
  Description: Letters, H.H. Hess letter

- Erling Dorf Day, 1980
  Description: Letter, roster

- Exams (Dorf), 1940-1973

- Paleobotanical Society, India (Dorf), 1952-1964
  Description: Photos, letters

- Letters about Erling Dorf, 1926-1979

- Bibliography (Dorf), 1984

- Biographical Data (Dorf), 1935-1987

- Memorabilia (Dorf), 1932-1984

- Memorial Service (Dorf), 1980-1987
  Description: Draft, memorial leaflet, negatives, etc.

- Pliocene Palaeobotany of California by Dorf and Webber, 1933

- Petrified Forests of Yellowstone, Dorf, 1980
  Description: National Park Handbook

- Magazine articles by Erling Dorf, 1970

- Dorf Conference "The Central and Northern Rocky Mountains" at Red Lodge, Montana, 1974
  Description: Includes photos and negatives

- Dorf Pictures, 1930-1986
  Description: Photographs of field trip, family, awards, etc. Glass lantern slides moved to Box 51.

- Glass Lantern Slides (Dorf Pictures), undated
  Access:
  Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.
  Description: Moved from Dorf Pictures folder in Box 18. Images of Paricutin volcano.

Richard Field, 1907-1998

- Correspondence and NJ Soil Conservation Project, 1934-1961

- Photographs, 1926-1942
Glass Plate Negatives--Portraits of R.H Field and Mrs. Field, circa 1927-1931  
Access:  
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.

- Exploration of Ocean Basins, 1933-1961 Box: 3  
- Field Correspondence with Glenn Jepsen, 1933-1945 Box: 3  
- Shepard to Field, Submarine Canyons, 1933 Box: 3  
- Faculty File and Correspondence, 1945-1961 Box: 3  
- Correspondence and Drafts, 1919-1945 Box: 3  
- Articles by Field, 1941-1942 Box: 3  
- Field, Richard M., 1919-1998 Box: 19  
  Description: Memorial, bibliography
- R.M. Field's Miscellaneous Postcards, 1920s Box: 19  
- Richard Field--Negatives and Photographs, 1907-1922 Box: 19  
  Description: Two glass negatives moved to Box 51
- R.M. Field--Negatives and Photographs, 1910-1915 Box: 19  
  Description: 1910 Harvard Summer School, Yellowstone, Albany Trip 1915

Arnold Guyot, 1846-2007

- Letters to Professors at Harvard and Yale (photocopies), 1852-1859 Box: 3  
- Letters (photocopies), 1846-1857 Box: 3  
- Writings and Biographical Data, 1850s, 1959-1963 Box: 3  
- Notes and Research Regarding Guyot, undated Box: 3  
- Inquiries Regarding Guyot Papers, 1943-1983 Box: 3  
- Philomena Muinzer's Notes and Research on Arnold Guyot, 1959-1979 Box: 3  
- Reprints, 1926-1959 Box: 3  
- List of Collection of Letters, 1976-1982 Box: 3  
- Letters from Joseph Henry to Arnold Guyot (photocopies), 1851-1876 Box: 3  
- Guyot Collection Labels, undated Box: 3  
- Peter K. Rosengarten Thesis Notes on Guyot Collection, circa 1958 Box: 3  
- Arnold Guyot and the Early History of the Earth Sciences at Princeton, undated Box: 3  
- Pictures of Wall Maps, His Biography (Judson Files), 1959-1974 Box: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philomena Muinzer's Notes and Miscellaneous Data, circa 1979</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Wall Hangings Photos, undated</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Guyot Articles and Information, 1927-1984</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Guyot Woodblock Image, undated</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziswiler, Urs, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence and photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Guyot Bicentennial Activities and Reprints on Guyot, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Bicentennial Correspondence, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Bicentennial Correspondence, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Bicentennial Correspondence, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Bicentennial Exhibit and Activities, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Photocopies, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonini Guyot File, 2007</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Guyot Award, 1968-1976</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hargraves, 1937-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorials and Biographical Sketches from Robert Hargraves Files, 1937-1990</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Science Foundation Petrological Study of the Diana Syenite Complex--R.B. Hargraves, 1963</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargraves, Robert , 1957-2007</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Newsletters, clippings, photos, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Hess, 1956-1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.H. Hess and My Memoranda, Immanuel Velikovsky, 1972</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Pensee Student Academic Freedom Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.H. Hess Manuscripts, 1956-1968</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F. Howell, 1845-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters to B.F. Howell from Raymond V. Best, 1952-1959</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.F. Knight Correspondence with B.F. Howell, 1933-1939</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings--Meeting of Association of American Geologists and Naturalists, 1845</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Biography and Bibliography, 1907-1976</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F. Howell Notebook and Enclosures, 1927-1933</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.F. Howell Lecture Notebook, undated  
Box: 33

B.F. Howell Diary, 1904  
Box: 33

Nature Observation Notebook and Small Diaries--B.F. Howell, 1904-1911  
Box: 33  
Description: Handwritten journals and diaries

Notebooks and Ephemera--B.F. Howell, 1915-1944  
Box: 33

Graduate Record--B.F. Howell, 1912-1920  
Box: 33

Howell's Ph.D. Exam, 1919  
Box: 33  
Description: 18 booklets

Faculty Record--B.F. Howell, 1935-1957  
Box: 33

Delaware Water Gap Postcards and Map, undated  
Box: 33

Report to Accompany Rocks and Fossils Collected by B.F. Howell in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Virginia, 1918-1919  
Box: 33

Photographs--B.F. Howell, 1913-1971  
Box: 33

Awards and Honors, 1946-1976  
Box: 33  
Description: Correspondence

The Cambrian, 1913-1956  
Box: 33

Ordovician Guide Fossils, circa 1932  
Box: 33  
Description: Itemized list of fossils

Stuart Weller Letter to B.F. Howell, 1924  
Box: 33

Graduate Lectures--Sponges, circa 1942  
Box: 33

Lecture Notes--Howell, undated  
Box: 33

Howell's Graduate Lectures on Vermes, circa 1958  
Box: 33

Revision of the Upper Cambrian Faunas of New Jersey, B.F. Howell, 1944-1945  
Box: 33

Dr. Wilhelm Bock Correspondence with B.F. Howell, 1950-1958  
Box: 35  
Description: Library excavation; insects and fish locations in Kemmerer; Howellisaura Princetonensis and Isaua ovata

Glenn Jepsen, 1903-2008

Julian Feiss correspondence with Glenn Jepsen, 1930-1970  
Box: 18

Bat--Eocene Ichanticterus Index, circa 1965  
Box: 52  
Access:  
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.  
Description: 9 glass lantern slides
The Indians of New Jersey (Dorothy Cross) and Sioux Names, 1914-1973  
Description: Booklet, some land deeds  
Box: 34

Jepsen--Fossil Eggshell Collections, 2008  
Description: Email to Bill Bonini  
Box: 34

Pictures of Jep, 1932-2001  
Description: Photos 1932-1974, clippings, negative, drawings  
Box: 34

Jepsen Eponyms, 1941-1975  
Description: Fossil forms named in his honor  
Box: 34

Memorabilia - Jepsen, 1935-1979  
Box: 34

President's Reports - Jepsen, 1937-1970  
Box: 34

Jepsen, G. L. Biographical Data, 1903-1975  
Box: 34

Jep's Bibliography, 1946-1970  
Box: 34

Professorship - Jepsen, G. L., 1938-1969  
Box: 34

Jepsen Memorial Service, 1974-2002  
Box: 34

Jepsen Photographs and Negatives, 1939-1970  
Box: 34

Letters to Jepsen, 1924-1967  
Description: Glenn Jepsen letters and Geology examinations  
Box: 34

Reprints of Articles by Jepsen, 1927-1963  
Box: 34

Bat Articles--Jepsen, 1966-1967  
Box: 34

Jepsen: Measure of Evolution and Earth History through the Polecat Bench Formation, 1974  
Box: 34

Lloyd, Mrs. Mary, 1949-1968  
Description: Letters to Jepsen  
Box: 34

Lloyd, Malcolm Jr., 1940-1949  
Description: Letters to Jepsen; one research request from 1986  
Box: 34

Cleveland - Lloyd - Dinosaur Quarry, 1961-2006  
Description: Clippings, letters  
Box: 34

Glenn Jepsen Correspondence, 1925-1973  
Description: Letters and trip logs (1933-1963)  
Box: 35

Photographs--Localities, 1933-1962  
Description: Negatives and photographs  
Box: 38

Photographs--Localities, 1928-1931  
Box: 38
Wendell Phillips, 1944-1969  Box: 44
   Description: Audograms, correspondence with Jepsen

Sheldon Judson, 1942-2001
   Judson, Biography and Bibliography, 1955-2001  Box: 34
   Description: Memorial brochures
   Faculty Memorial Resolution , 1999  Box: 34
   Library--Dedication of Memorial Plaque, 1999  Box: 34
   Obituaries and Memorials, 1999  Box: 34
   Judson--Personal Letters, etc., 1942-1999  Box: 34
   Sheldon Judson Photographs, circa 1950-1997  Box: 34
   Judson, Retirement, 1968-1987  Box: 34
   Duplicates Judson, 1960-1999  Box: 34
   Reprints--Judson, 1956-1999  Box: 34

Alexander Phillips, 1924-1987
   Phillips, Alexander H., Obituaries Etc., 1924-1948  Box: 3
   A.H. Phillips and Mrs. Phillips, 1926-1987  Box: 44
   Description: Includes photographs; two glass plate negatives moved to Box 52

W. B. Scott, 1878-1961
   Mrs. W.B. Scott Household Ledger and W.B. Scott Account Book , 1879-1897  Box: 3
   Vertebrate Paleontology Lecture Notes, 1920-1921  Box: 3
   Clippings, Honors, Biographies, 1909-1944  Box: 3
   Invitation List for Scott's Dinner, 1938 February 12  Box: 3
   Letters, 1887-1961  Box: 3
   Letters to Scott, 1878-1935  Box: 3
   Scott's Letters To His Wife, 1934  Box: 3

W. B. Sinclair, 1904 May 4-1968
   Sinclair and Jepsen Correspondence, 1914-1960  Box: 3
   Correspondence and Articles, 1920-1929  Box: 3
   Biography, 1935  Box: 3
   Final Examination for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy, 1904 May 4  Box: 3
Correspondence, 1914-1968  Box: 3
Sinclair Memorial Library, 1935-1952  Box: 34
  Description: Letters about a gift from Della C. Sinclair

C. H. Smyth, Jr., 1896-1982
  Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1915-1982  Box: 3
  Photographs and Correspondence, 1896-1926  Box: 3
  Description: Glass plate negative removed to Box 11.
  Correspondences, Smyth and Buddington, 1913-1931  Box: 3
  C.H. Smyth, Jr., undated  Box: 11
  Access:
  Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.
  Description: Glass plate negative

W.T. Thom, 1907-1956
  Boulder Dam site--letter to W.T. Thom, 1935  Box: 15
  Bowie, William--correspondence with W.T. Thom, 1923-1941  Box: 15
  Knopf, Adolph, 1931-1956  Box: 34
  Description: Correspondence with W.T. Thom
  Autograph Book, William T. Thom, 1907  Box: 45
  Letters that Were Enclosed in William Thom's Autograph Book, 1907-1931  Box: 45

Alvarez, Luis, 1989  Box: 15
  Description: Luis Alvarez obituary

Anderson, Jeffrey, 1992  Box: 15
Arnadottier, Thora, 1996-1998  Box: 15
Borcsik, Maria, 2002  Box: 15
  Description: Professional file and memorials

Bender, Michael, 1997-2000  Box: 15
Berez, Linda, 2003  Box: 15
Carl Bowin, 1960  Box: 15
  Access:
  This folder is restricted for 75 years.

Braddock, W. A., 1955-1959  Box: 15
Brown, Gordon, 1970-1973  Box: 15
Access:
This folder is restricted for 75 years.

Kirk Bryan, 1927-1985  Box: 15
Bunge, Hans-Peter, 1998-2003  Box: 16
Crerar, David, 1974-2001  Box: 16
Cross, Margaret (Peggy) W., 1967-2005  Box: 16
   Description: Includes a 1923 article. Clippings, letters, printed images
Cashman, Katherine, 1985-1992  Box: 16
Archivist - Departmental, 1998-2012  Box: 16
Dahlen, Anthony , 1970-2007  Box: 17
   Description: Photos, letters, clippings, etc.
Danielson, Lenore B., 1976-1983  Box: 17
   Access:
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Kenneth Deffeyes *59, 1951-2006  Box: 17
   Access:
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Denmark Bronzes, 1964-1966  Box: 17
   Description: Article reprinted from Acta Archaeologica
Dodds, H. W., 1933-1964  Box: 18
   Description: Correspondence and clippings
Donner, Leo, 1991  Box: 18
   Description: cv
Dowty, Eric, Faculty, 1973-1980  Box: 18
   Access:
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Duffy, Thomas S., 1997-1999  Box: 18
Duncan, John R., Postdoctorate, 1947-1969  Box: 18
   Access:
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Elsasser, W. M., 1959-1968  Box: 18
Evans, Brian, 1980-1983  Box: 18
   Access:
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Ewing, Maurice, 1933-1946
  Description: Letters, clippings

Faculty--Early Years, 1922-1925
  Description: Directory, photos

Faculty birth dates, 2006
  Description: And retirement dates

Faculty and Staff - General, 1925-1988
  Description: Includes list of Paleontology Faculty 1771-1925

Faculty Plans, 1927-1978

Faculty Department Statement and Research Project, 1928

Faculty Appointment Policy, 1935-1960

Faculty Plaque--48, 1988
  Description: Letter regarding plaque in honor of geology faculty of 1947-48 from Bonini

Faculty Future Staffing report, 1979

Statistics on Faculty Staffing, 1970-1974

Teaching--Faculty Assignments, 1950-1958

Faculty Photographs, 1936-1994

Faculty 1990s, 1998-1999

Farr, Marcus S., 1901-1942
  Description: Curator/faculty: papers regarding 1901 expedition to Montana

Farr Correspondence--Loans, etc., 1901-1938

Fels, Steve, 1977-1989

Ted Forseman, 1986
  Description: Retirement announcement

A. G. Fischer, 1939-1997
  Description: Photos, postcards, memorial, correspondence

Garner, Stephen Trent, 1989
  Description: CV

Geography Professorships, 1937-1955

Jacob Green, 1978

Memorials and Biographical Sketches, 1893-1960  Box: 32
Heaney, Peter J., 1992  Box: 32
   Description: Photo, cv
Hedberg, Hollis Dow, 1959-1991  Box: 32
   Description: Photos, cv, contract
R/V Hollis Hedberg (Gulf Oil Vessel), 1974-1991  Box: 32
   Description: Clippings and photographs
Holland, H. D., 1949-1992  Box: 32
   Description: Faculty file - photos, reports, clippings
Hollister, Lincoln, 1969-2001  Box: 32
   Description: Faculty file - photos, reports, clippings
   Access:  
   This folder is restricted until 2044.
Nancy Janos, Secretary, undated  Box: 34
   Description: Small photo
Kalliokoski, Dr. J. O., 1950-1980  Box: 34
   Description: Class of 1951, Faculty 1956-66
   Access:  
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Keller, Gerta 1984-, 1985-2008  Box: 34
   Description: Clippings, photos
William A. Kelly, 1925-1941  Box: 34
   Description: Instructor, 1925
Key, Robert, 1980  Box: 34
   Description: CV, photo
   Access:  
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Kinsman, David, 1964-1976  Box: 34
   Description: Faculty 1964-1976
   Access:  
   This folder is restricted for 75 years.
Series 4: Faculty and Staff ... (Continued)

Description: Reprints of papers

J. Brookes Knight, 1911-1960
Description: Correspondence

Kulick, Charles, 1965-1982
Description: Technical staff
Access:
This folder is restricted for 75 years.

Description: CV, photo

Levy, Hiram II, GFDL, 1973
Description: CV

Lau, Ngar-Cheung, GFDL, 1988-1997
Description: CV

Prof. Lindgren, 1916
Description: Notes for Advanced Econ Geol

Sinclair Memorial Library, 1935-1952
Description: Letters about a gift from Della C. Sinclair

William Libbey, 1905-2005

Fossil Vertebrates in Guyot Hall, 1951-1962
Description: Faculty research

Lundberg, Neil, 1984-1990
Description: Photo, CV

Paul MacClintock, 1922-2005
Description: Photos, letters, memorial

Norman MacLeod, 1992
Description: Photo

Description: Photos, clipping, CV
Access:
This folder is restricted for 75 years.

Mahlman, Jerry D., 1977-1997
Series 4: Faculty and Staff ... (Continued)

Description: CV, contract
Manabe, Syukoro, 1977-1996  Box: 35

Description: Photo, CV, contract
Mellor, George L. , 1978-1989  Box: 35

Description: Prof. of Engineering cv
Access:
This folder is restricted until 2053.

Morgan, Jason, 1963-2004  Box: 35

Description: Full faculty file
Access:
This folder is restricted until 2044.


Description: Photo, cv
Morel, François M.M. , 1994-2001  Box: 35

Description: Clippings, cv
Myneni, Satish, 2000-2002  Box: 35

Novrotsky, Alexandra, 1985-2005  Box: 44

Description: Includes photographs
Mary Ann Nicoletti, circa 1979  Box: 44

Description: Photograph
Nolet, Guust, 1992-1999  Box: 44

Description: Photographs and cv
Onstott, Tullis *81, 1981-1999  Box: 44

Description: Photo, publications, maps and clippings
Access:
This folder is restricted until 2059.

Oort, Abraham H., 1971-1977  Box: 44

Description: CV, contracts, clippings
Oppenheimer, Michael, 2002-2006  Box: 44

Description: Clippings only
Orlanski, Isidoro , 1977-1997  Box: 44

David Parris *70, 1986-2001  Box: 44
Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions, 1854-2001

Access:
Series 5 is open for research.
Access to glass-plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility. Where prints of the negatives are present, the prints are open for research use. Though digitization may not be possible for every negative, researchers may make requests to digitize material according to Mudd Library's policy on digitization of photographs.

Arrangement: The files are arranged physically in the order in which they were received from the department. For the purposes of this finding aid, the archivist has arranged the series into time periods and photographic material as noted below.

Description: Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions documents geology department travels, to the American west in particular. The series is grouped into early expeditions (19th century), expeditions between 1900 and 1924, and expeditions after 1924. Photographs are present throughout the records, but folders and albums that contain almost entirely photographs have been placed in the subgroup "Photographs." Another subgroup, Summer Field Courses, contains records of summer trips beginning with the Pullman car excursions of 1926 through the field courses of the 1990s.
There is overlap between this series and Series 7: Photographs, particularly the latter series' subgroup "Events and Trips." The division of the two series reflects to some extent the geology department's record-keeping practices. The department kept extensive files grouped under "Field Trips" as well as files grouped under "Photographs."

Early Expeditions, 1854-1996

Book of Mineral Expeditions, 1854-1861
Description: Leather-bound journal that documents a trip to the Wissahickon, Germantown, PA

Morgan Expedition to Brazil, 1870-1871
Description: Cyanotypes of fossils in a display

Expeditions, List of Participants in 1877-1894, 1927-1977
Catalogue of Fossils from N.W. America brought home by the Princeton Scientific Expeditions of 1877-1882, 1877-1884

1878 Expedition, 1878
Description: Images and handwritten index cards

1882 Expedition, 1882

1884 Expedition, 1951-1996
Description: Buffalo hunters image, letters to Harry Hess

1886 Field Trip Diary, 1935-1938
Description: Glenn Jepsen letters; photographs

Scott - Expedition to John Day Beds, 1889, 1949-1985
Description: Booklet, photos, papers

Princeton Scientific Expedition of 1889, 1891
Description: Bound volume

Princeton Expedition of 1890, 1972
Description: List of members, letter to Gifford Agnew from Sheldon Judson

Log Book of the Princeton Scientific Expedition of 1890 (bound photocopy), 1972

Expedition of 1891, 1938-1993

George Fraser 1893 Travel Journals, 1974

Princeton Expedition 1893, 1893
Description: Clipping, Princeton College Bulletin (photocopy)

Hatcher Expedition to Western States, 1894
Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions ... (Continued)

Description: Clipping, Princeton College Bulletin (photocopy)

Expedition 1895 Led by J. B. Hatcher, 1933  
Box: 19

Fossils from the Expeditions of 1877, 1878 and 1882, 1883-1885  
Box: 31

1899 Arctic Invertebrates Collected in 1899, 1899  
Box: 19

Field Trips 1900-1924, 1902-1999

Material on George Perkins Expedition to Alaska, 1909, undated  
Box: 46

Description: Photocopies

Field Trip to Montana 1901, 1902 and 1903, 1942-1953  
Box: 19

Description: Jepsen correspondence with Silberling, Scudder, etc.

Cliffwood, NJ, 1906  
Box: 19

Description: Report of McIntyre, Davis, Losey

Newfoundland, 1913  
Box: 19

Description: Photo and index cards

Newspaper Clippings re: Newfoundland, circa 1915  
Box: 4

Wyoming Eocene Expedition Conducted by William Stein, 1913  
Box: 19

Field trip to Watchungs WI, 1913  
Box: 19

Description: Photos and map

Delaware Water Gap--Van Ingen, 1915  
Box: 19

Tortugas Field Notes--Van Ingen and Phillips, 1915  
Box: 19

Tortugas Correspondence, 1915  
Box: 19

Loose Papers, Index Cards and Correspondence, 1902-1999  
Box: 19

Description: Includes Buddington bibliography

Newfoundland Trips, 1911-1915  
Box: 19

Report of the Trip to the Delaware Water Gap, 1912  
Box: 19

Description: Includes maps

Field Trips Run by the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, 1904-1914  
Box: 19

Description: Index cards

Field Trip to Lafayette and Conshohocken, PA, 1916  
Box: 19

Description: Murray Stevens journal

Article on Newfoundland Land Bridge to Wales, 1915  
Box: 19

Trips to Notre Dame Bay, Newfoundland--Sampson Journal, 1915-1919  
Box: 19
Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions ... (Continued)

Description: Very brittle acidic paper

Diary of Expedition to Newfoundland--B.F. Howell, 1919

Description: With notes for Princetonian article

Geological Expedition of 1920 to South Dakota, 1920

Trinidad--Van Ingen, 1921

Description: Clippings, negatives, correspondence

Photographs of Sampson, Giraud, Howell, etc. at Princeton Junction, Appalachians, 1914-1917

Field Trips --Sampson, 1920-1924

Field Notes: Px Beds, Manuels Brook, Conception Bay, NF Fossils except Trilobites, 1916-1918

Description: Bound volume of handwritten and typed field notes


Expedition to the Eocene of New Mexico and Wyoming, 1912

J. B. Knight Field Book, 1911

Description: Trips to Lambertville, etc.

E. Sampson--Arizona Field Trip, 1924

Field Trips after 1924, 1928-2001

Clippings on Field Work, 1933-1934

Field Trips 1929 Scott and Sinclair, 1929-1930

Description: "Hunting of the Dinosaur Egg with Jepson" letter, clippings, Jepsen essay "Laid in America"

Expeditions to the Bahamas 1928-1932, 1928-1947

The Possible Role of Micro-Organisms in the Precipitation of Calcium Carbonate in Tropical Seas, 1931-1932

Description: Die Mikrobiologische Kalkfallung in der Tropischen See, by Werner Bavendamm

Gravity Expeditions--Caribbean, 1929-1937

Description: Papers on the research on the gravity + calcium--Hess map, papers on the Bahamas

Articles on 1937 Expedition Finds, 1937
John F. Mason Journal, 1937
   Description: Las Vegas, Silver Peak, Goodsprings, etc. Quads. in Nevada and Bishop Quad. in California
Princeton Field Work Newfoundland, 1934-1937
   Description: Photographs, cost estimates
Japan Trip, E. Sampson, 1946
Photographs and Maps from Japan Trip, 1946
China Trip, E. Sampson, 1946
Sampson Field Trip--People Photos, 1951
   Description: Slides
Fred Roots, 1950-1989
   Description: Various letters from Fred Roots 1950-1954; photographs of Operation Deep Freeze with John Schullinger
Field Trips, 1957
   Description: Guidebook, itinerary
The Navy-Princeton Gravity Expedition to the West Indies in 1932, 1933
   Description: Published by U.S. Hydrographic Office
1956 Visit to Anthracite Mine in Pennsylvania, 1956-2001
   Description: Photograph and letter
1976 Article on Field Trips in "Smilodon", 1976
1968 Caribbean Project, 1968
Horner Site at Cody, Wyoming, 1949-1994
   Description: Mostly newspaper clippings and correspondence
Miscellaneous Trips, 1987-1990
   Description: Clippings and printed lists
1980s Undergrad Trips, 1985-1988
   Description: Photo, clippings, and handwritten summary
First Aid Course 1981, 1981
Field Trips 2000, 2001
Student-Initiated Seminar in New Mexico--Judson, 1988
   Description: Photographs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pictures taken by Buddington and/or of his trips 1, 1913-1963</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures taken by Buddington and/or of his trips 2, 1913-1963</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Falls and Hudson River Valley, Pennsylvania Railroad Terminal,</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendale Duplicates, 1915-1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Negatives and photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Pond--A. Buddington, 1924</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs pasted on paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortugas, Van Ingen, Phillip - Negatives and Photographs, 1915</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortugas Trip Photographs, 1915</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedition of 1891 Mounted Photos , 1891</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 16 glass lantern slides moved to Boxes 25 and 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho--Pend d'Oreille and Salmon Rivers and Summit Lake, circa 1925</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mounted photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around Summit Lake, British Columbia, circa 1925</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mounted photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torroda Creek, Lake Osoyoos, Little Dalles, Columbia River, circa 1925</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Buddington, mounted photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendale, Ulster County, New York, 1911</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 Expedition--Mostly South Dakota, 1897</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mounted photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedition of 1897 Mounted Photographs, 1897</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Field Glass Lantern Slides, 1922</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 2 glass lantern slides; see Box 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortugas Slides by Richard Field, 1918</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 10 glass lantern slides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedition--Montana 1891, 1891</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access:</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.

Description: 16 glass lantern slides; see Box 22

A.F. Buddington Glass Lantern Slides of Alaska Glacier, 1923-1924

Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.

Description: 11 glass lantern slides

W.J. Sinclair - South Dakota "Diary and Notes", 1920

Description: Bound volume with photographs pasted in

Students at Marshall Fall, 1911

Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.

Description: 8 glass lantern slides

W.J. Sinclair--New Mexico Puerco Torrejon, 1913

Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.

Description: 8 glass lantern slides

Harriman's Expedition to Alaska, undated

Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.

Description: 2 glass lantern slides

Snake Creek Expedition 1923 and Sinclair/Jepsen Expeditions to the West, 1923-1932

Description: Photographs

Bahamas--Photographs, 1930s

Delaware Water Gap Photos, 1931

Dismal Swamp Photos, 1930

1930 Pictures, 1930

Description: Negatives

C.L. Foster--Photographs--Upstate New York, undated

C. L. Foster--Photographs--China, circa 1911

C. L. Foster--Photographs--China, circa 1911

M and M Foster--China Pics 1911, circa 1911

Mrs. Clarence L. Foster--Photographs, circa 1910-1953
### Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digging in the Horner Site, Cody, Wyoming--Glenn Jepsen's Photographs, circa 1950</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Site Photographs--Glenn Jepsen, circa 1950</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddington photo, undated</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Bernheimer Expedition, 1924</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description: Photographs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of Stillwater, Montana, 1930-1942</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Allen Photo Book, 1927-1928</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description: Canadian Trip, 1927, and U.S. Trip, 1928</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Sampson--Photo Album--Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, 1920</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman Expedition to West and Canada Photograph Album, circa 1926</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Museum of Natural History Expedition to the San Juan Basin, New Mexico (W.J. Sinclair's Photos), 1913</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description: Photograph album</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaco Canyon, Negatives and Prints, 1939</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Site, 1967</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Field Courses, 1926-1991

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geology 311 Course Information, 1940</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 313 Excursions, to Chaco Canyon, New Mexico, Photograph Album, 1939</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources (Trip to Montana, Colorado and Utah), Photograph Album, 1940</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary and Scrapbook of Canadian Field Trip, Summer School of Geology, 1927-1972</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description: The scrapbook documents a field trip taken by professors and students across Canada by rail for the 1927 Summer School of Geology. Included are photographs of R. M. Field and student participants, a typewritten chronicle of the trip, articles, maps and items of ephemera.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log of Joint Trip of the Summer School of Geology and School of Public Affairs across Canada, by M.C. Dittmann '1935, 1934</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp: Red Lodge, Montana, 1932-1937</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description: Papers relate to the Red Lodge Research Camp and the Yellowstone-Bighorn Research Association.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources, 1926-1932</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions ... (Continued)

Description: Informational posters and trip booklets.

Field Course--1990, 1990

Description: Grade sheets were removed from all field course folders


Field Course--1989, 1989


1985 Field Course, 1985

1984 Field Course, 1984

1983 Field Course, 1983

1982 Field Course, 1982

1981 Field Course, 1981

Geology Field Trips before PR/MBRA course, 1954-1957

Description: Correspondence re: lodging.


Access:
This folder is restricted until 2045 due to the presence of student grades.

PR/YBRA Field Course Miscellaneous, 1971-1990

Red Lodge Cover Photo, etc., undated

Description: Photocopies

Memorabilia-1926 Train Trip, 1926-1990

Description: Geology 307 summer field trips in Pullman car

Princeton Pullman--1926-1927 Field Trips, 1965-1972

Description: Correspondence

1926--Some Financial Statements, 1926-1928

Description: Expedition accounts

1926 Cross Country Field Trip by Pullman Car, 1926-1982

Description: Summer School pamphlet, clippings, negatives

Buddington Journal--Princeton Summer School Trip, 1926

1928-1929 Summer Trips--Photographs, Itinerary, 1928-1972

Summer School Trip 1931, 1931

Description: Clippings, itineraries

1930 Summer School Trip, 1930-1936
Scott Fund Summer Field Expenses, 1931-1939  
   Description: With humorous "Spotlight of 1931 Summer!"

Summer School Trip--Montana and Wyoming, 1932-1933

Scott Fund Expedition, 1932

Scott Fund Expedition, 1933-1934
   Description: Clippings, menus, legal release, letters

Summer School Excursion 1933, 1933
   Description: Letters, booklets, itinerary

Summer School Trip, 1934
   Description: Across northern U.S. + Southern Canada

Summer School Expedition, 1939

1980 Field Course Grades, 1980

1979 Field Course , 1979


Field Course Faculty Information, 1975-1977

   Access: This folder is restricted until 2053 due to the presence of student grades.

Summer School of Geology, Valley Ranch, Cody, Wyoming, 1940
   Description: Photographs

Brochure: Pre-Assembly Trip No. 1 to Kingston, Ontario, Watertown, NY and Washington, DC, 1939

1927--Across Canada with Princeton--Field Trip with Pictures, 1927
   Description: Includes photograph of women in the field; also of bear-feeding and porters eating ice cream

Photographs and Negatives--Richard Field--Summer Trip, 1927

Photographs--1926 Railroad Trip, 1926

Photographs--1926 Trip, 1926
   Description: 3 folders; includes photos of Betty the chauffeur

R.M. Field Journal--1927 Canadian Summer Trip, 1927

Allen, Fred S.--Field Trips 1927-1928, 1927-1928
   Description: Photographs

Fred Allen Correspondence Re: Summer Trips, 1927-1972
Series 6: Natural History Museum, 1854-2014

Access:
Series 6 is open for research. Due to the presence of personnel information, access to certain files is restricted at the folder level as noted. Access to glass-plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility. Where prints of the negatives are present, the prints are open for research use. Though digitization may not be possible for every negative, researchers may make requests to digitize material according to Mudd Library's policy on digitization of photographs.

Arrangement: The files are arranged physically in the order in which they were received from the department.

Description: Series 6: Natural History Museum contains files that relate directly to the Natural History Museum in Guyot Hall. The series contains records of collections, exhibits and loans, as well as records of the major museum deaccession of fossils in the 1980s.

Cases, 1936-1977

Museum Cases: Exhibit, 1958-1977  
Description: Photographs, clippings, invoices of cases

Display cases--Kewaunee Museum Equipment, 1964-1972  
Description: Invoices, assembly instructions

Re: Museum Equipment--Orders, Cases, 1936-1971  
Description: Negatives and architectural drawings

Museum--Furniture, Cases, etc., undated  
Description: Circa 1930s

1927 Field Trip--Photographs of Rocks and Scenery, 1927  
Description: Student letters to his father during the 1927 trip

1927 Field Trip--Photographs with People, 1927  
Description: Includes photograph of chef


Professor Van Ingen's Notes on Fossil Localities and on Fossils in the Princeton Collection, 1900-1920  
Description: Notes, small maps

Fossil Localities, 1935-1998

Fossil Locality--Ekalaka Medicine Rock, 1956-1969  
Description: Maps, handwritten notes, photos

List of Field Maps, undated
Collections, 1854-2007

Catalogue of the Mollusks in the Stuart Collection at the Lenox Library, 1897  Box: 16

Sketches and Photographs of Mounted Fossils in the Geological Museum, 1888  Box: 45
  Description: Franklin C. Hill and Royal H. Rose

F.C. Hill Collection of Fossils and Rock of Ohio, 1876-1878  Box: 30
  Description: Journal of Specimens of Fossils and Rock of Ohio collected by Franklin C. Hill

Memorabilia, 1895-1980  Box: 35
  Description: Clippings, museum labels, etc.

Mineral Display--Montgomery, Arthur (Prof.), 1965-1975  Box: 35

Exchanges: pre-1935, 1861-1934  Box: 35
  Description: Typed and handwritten itemized lists, letters (3 folders)

Lists of Fossils Prof. Cook, etc. --Smyth, 1854-1967  Box: 35
  Description: 2 folders

Ward and Howell, etc.--Fossils--Guyot Purchase of 1875 and 1878, 1877-1878  Box: 35
  Description: Handwritten itemized lists

Field Records, 1932-1954  Box: 37
  Description: Labels typed and handwritten reports

Fish Swallowing Fish--Fossil and Modern, 1948-1990  Box: 37
  Description: One lantern slide moved to Box 52

Firestone Library Fish Photographs, 1946-2004  Box: 37
  Description: Photos, negatives, clippings; four lantern slides moved to Box 51

Firestone Library Fish Correspondence, 1946-1963  Box: 37

Gifts to Museum--Akeley Bronzes, 1908-1978  Box: 37

Gifts sent from the Guyot Museum--Swiss Lake Dwellers, 1950-1963  Box: 37

Old Inventories of Museum, 1934-1960  Box: 37

Old Inventories and Loans, 1889-1959  Box: 37

Old labels, undated  Box: 37
  Description: Old labels printed and handwritten from museum drawers or displays (3 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labels of specimens on exhibit, undated</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Display labels--Jepsen/Judson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Rankin and Frank Ward Correspondence, 1890-1897</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: About buying and cleaning fossils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man (Prehistoric), 1922</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence re: skulls--William Sinclair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molds and Casts of Our Specimens, circa 1985</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patagonia, 1952-1995</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Security (Theft of Artifacts), 1956-1982</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Specimens--Miscellaneous, 1939-1997</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Jepsen correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales--Museum Specimens, 1972</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mastodon skeleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Book, 1937-1971</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue, 1937-1974</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antrodemus or Allosaurus, 1961</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Clipping, negatives, Jepsen report; see also Cleveland-Lloyd Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allosaurus - Antrodemus, 1981-2007</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Clippings, photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antrodemus Mount, 1960-1988</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Clippings, notes, photographs, negatives, correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artiodactyls, undated</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mostly photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artiodactyls, undated</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mostly photographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMannis, William J. Bangtail Bird , 1952-1953</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence with Jepsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat--Eocene Icharonicterus index, 1965-1994</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Bat fossil clippings and negatives (1965) and permissions correspondence (1988-1994)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue John Vase, 1977-1993</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carnivores, 1917, undated

Description: Photographs and clippings; glass plate negative
Hoplophageus moved to Box 28

Box: 36

Benecke Collection (Triassic), 1903

Description: Handwritten list, 1903 postcard

Box: 36

Cephalopods--Fischer, Moritz, 1891-1910

Description: Handwritten and typed letters

Box: 36

Atlantic Ocean Dredged Specimens, 1949-1961

Description: Jepsen correspondence esp. re: mastodon teeth

Box: 36

Edentates, undated

Description: Photographs

Box: 36

E. Marsh Museum Acquisitions, 1885-1889

Description: Handwritten notes and photographs

Box: 36

E. Marsh Museum, undated

Description: Blank labels

Box: 36

Gidley, J. W.--Equidae, 1902-1907

Description: Correspondence

Box: 36

Committee, 1938-1981

Old Museum Committee, 1938-1944

Box: 36

Museum--Committee Meetings, etc., 1938-1968

Box: 36

Museum Committee, 1968-1979

Description: Handwritten lists and memoranda

Box: 36

Museum Committee, 1980-1981

Description: Memoranda

Box: 36

Correspondence, 1900-2008

Knight, Charles Robert, 1937-2008

Description: Clippings, letters, photos

Box: 35

Matthew, William Diller Correspondence, 1900-1925

Description: Curator at American Museum of Natural History

Box: 35

Museum Anthropology, Archaeology, 1963-1967

Description: Jepsen correspondence

Box: 36

Deaccession, 1878-2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Museum Disposal (distribution lists and newspaper clippings), 1972-1996</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage, 1985</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Geology Library Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity, 1982-1985</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Re: fossil deaccessioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections - Distribution Lists, 1959-2014</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, 1985</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaccession of Paleontology Collections, 1984-1997</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes and Correspondence on Collections, 1934-1985</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaccession Receivers, 1985-1996</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivers (Recipients' Letters), 1975-1987</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lists of Collections for Deaccession, circa 1887-1996</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Letters, index cards, fossil collections lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florissant Collection--Old Letters, 1878-1910</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Lists of fossils, including those studied by Samuel H. Scudder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Cambridge, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts--Small, 1972-1996</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits, 1887-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits--General, 1959-1972</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Exhibit lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat Pics by Dave Stager, 1967</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Glenn Jepsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beartooth Butte Exhibit, undated</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Map and description of Yellowstone-Beartooth region;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specimens collected 1932-1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, W.L., 1919-1940</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Department correspondence with Director of Buffalo Society of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences, later of Providence Park Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaur Eggs, 1931-1978</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Glenn Jepsen correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River, 1941-1942</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Fossil synonymies and bibliographies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Exhibit, 1948-1967</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Jepsen letters, maps, drawings, photos and clippings

Green River--Eocene Fish and Bat--Haddenham, David, 1936-1967
Description: Glenn Jepsen and David Haddenham correspondence
Box: 36

Fish Models, 1944
Description: Jepsen correspondence
Box: 36

Coelacanth fish, undated
Description: Architectural drawing by Don Baird
Box: 36

Exhibits - Museum General, 1911-1988
Description: Clippings, typed and handwritten letters/lists
Box: 37

Hatcher, J.B., undated
Box: 37

Hegetotherium, 1887-1898
Description: Handwritten list, including fossil images
Box: 37

Horse Evolution Exhibit, circa 1969
Box: 37

Leptoceratops Exhibit, circa 1970
Box: 37

Lehman, J. P. --Lingulella montana, 1958-1960
Description: Correspondence with Glenn Jepsen
Box: 37

Lymnohyops laticeps--Gregory, William King, 1902
Description: Correspondence with Scott
Box: 37

New Jersey Exhibit, 1967-1969
Description: Drawings, hand-written letters, clippings and index cards
Box: 37

Oreopithecus Exhibit, circa 1959
Box: 37

Phenacodus, 1942-1954
Description: Jepsen correspondence
Box: 37

Exhibits - Ornithology, 1944
Description: List of specimens
Box: 37

Phillips Exhibit, 1962-1972
Description: Correspondence, floor plans
Box: 37

Primate Exhibit, 1947-1961
Description: Photographs, floor plans, typed letters, charts, drawings
Box: 37

Pteranodon Exhibit, undated
Box: 37

Sandpiper, 1971
Description: Negatives
Box: 37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Exhibit, 1965</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Drawings, lists, photographs, and charts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Exhibit, 1958-1960</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs and clippings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauropod Exhibit, 1976</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Drawings, lists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibits--Stamps, 1965-1970</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Exhibits--Status of, 1978</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Typed report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Lake Dwellers, 1936-1977</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Schumacher gift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Lake Dwellers Exhibit, 1960-1962</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: 6 lantern slides moved to Box 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Lake Dwelling Notes, circa 1960</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Fetus, 1969</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanotherium Exhibit, 1961</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackmakers Exhibit, undated</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Earl - Re: Dinosaur Trachodon, 1901-1907</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait, D.--Downtonian fishes of Silurian, 1923</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence with Sinclair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uintatherium, 1891</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities, 1944-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural History Museum Floor Plans--Jepsen, 1961-1978</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Floor Plans, 1958-1966</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum--Library addition, 1977-1979</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Lighting, Estimates, etc., 1959-1970</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Plans, 1944-1964</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence and layout sketches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Planning Memos, 1957-1981</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Hall, 1908-2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot Hall 1909 Pictures, 1909</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Images of Guyot Hall being built

Installation of Globe in Guyot Hall--Loeb Gift, 1956-2008
Box: 31
Description: Regarding the globe in Guyot Hall; includes photographs and architectural drawings

Pictures of Globe and Museum, 1999
Box: 31
Photographs of Guyot Hall inside and out, 1974-1989
Box: 31
Box: 31
Description: Construction of Geology Library

Plans: 316, 317, B57, B58 (Guyot Hall Addition), 1960-1965
Box: 31
Description: Architectural maps and itemized data regarding the plans

Box: 31
Description: Architectural maps and itemized data regarding the plans

Guyot Hall Construction, Additions, etc., 1912-1968
Box: 31
Description: Correspondence

Photographs--Jepsen's Lab, 1948
Box: 31
Description: Two photos of Jepsen's room and negatives

Arnold Guyot Stone (Glacial Boulder), 1960-2004
Box: 31
Gargoyles on Guyot Hall, 1950-1983
Box: 31
Description: Clippings, letters, photos

Articles on Guyot Hall History, 1908-1975
Box: 31
Description: Includes Specification for Equipment, 1909

Inventory--Guyot Hall, 1935-1942
Box: 34
Portraits in Guyot Hall, 1924-2005
Box: 44
Box: 45

Histories, 1928-1982

History of Museum, 1964-1982
Box: 37
Description: Jepsen reports

E. M. Libbey Museum, 1928-1968
Box: 37
E. Marsh Museum Description, undated
Box: 38
Description: Circa 1920s

Box: 38
Description: Correspondence
Series 6: Natural History Museum ... (Continued)

Loans, 1923-1990

Loans, 1923-1988
Description: Forms for objects loaned and returned
Box: 33

Loans Outstanding, 1964-1977
Box: 33

Loans Returned, 1964-1968
Box: 33

Loans Returned and Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1968-1985
Box: 33

Lost or Strayed Loans, 1950-1985
Box: 33

Loan Agreements, 1971-1990
Description: Loan agreements, letters, typed lists (Baird)
Box: 33

Current Loans to Princeton, 1960-1985
Box: 33

Loan Ledger, 1954-1987
Description: Loan ledger, typed with notes
Box: 33

Invertebrate Loans: Returned, 1978-1988
Box: 33

Loans, 1929-1987
Box: 33

Loans to Princeton: Returned, 1932-1985
Box: 33

Museum Exchanges--1960s, 1960-1965
Description: Correspondence esp. re: Antrodemus skull casts
Box: 36

Exchanges: A-Mc, 1947-1986
Description: Itemized lists
Box: 36

Exchanges: N-W, 1951-1986
Description: Itemized lists
Box: 36

Description: Invoices and memos
Box: 36

People, 1899-2005

Baird, Don - Curator, 1956-2005
Description: Includes photographs
Box: 15

Hawkins, B. Waterhouse, 1971-2005
Description: Clippings and report
Box: 32

Hill, Franklin C., undated
Description: Curator of the Museum 1879-90; drawer labels, handwritten note
Box: 32

Horner, Jack - Assistant Curator, 1975-2005
Box: 32
Description: Mostly newspaper clippings; hand-drawn map to Dinosaur Camp

Access:
This folder is restricted until 2057.

Horsfall, R. Bruce, 1899-1995  Box: 32
Description: 1868-1948, natural science illustrator

Photographs, 1907-2000

Smilodon Fall 2000, 2000  Box: 16
Description: Photographs of museum circa 1910-2000

Glass Lantern Slides of Museum Specimens, undated  Box: 27
Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.
Description: 6 glass lantern slides

Negatives of the Oil Paintings in Guyot by Benjamin Waterhouse Hawkins, undated  Box: 28
Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.
Description: 8 x 10 glass plate negatives with flaking edges. Original paintings date 1876-1878.

Mesohippus Grallipes, undated  Box: 11
Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.
Description: 5 x 7 glass plate negative

Haplophoneus Skeleton, undated  Box: 11
Access:
Access to glass plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility.
Description: 5 x 7 glass plate negative

Photographs in Museum--Guyot Hall, circa 2000  Box: 38

Photographs--Invertebrates, 1907, undated  Box: 38
Description: Including Princetonian trilobite

Photos of Large Mammals from Jep's File, circa 1948  Box: 38

Pictures of Museum Specimens, undated  Box: 38

Photographs of Sloth Crash, 1959  Box: 38

Miscellaneous Photographs, undated  Box: 38
Photographs of Museum Work, undated  
Description: Photographs include Donald Baird  
Box: 38

Perissodactyls, 1940, undated  
Description: Photographs and negatives undated; correspondence 1940; one glass plate negative moved to Box 28  
Box: 38

Horses and Ancestors, undated  
Box: 38

Proboscideans, undated  
Description: Including Robert Bruce Horsfall photo  
Box: 38

Rhinos and Ancestors--Three-Toed, undated  
Box: 38

Policy and Procedures, 1915-1972  
Museum Attendance, 1962-1972  
Description: Attendance records  
Box: 36

Museum Numbers, 1915-1916, undated  
Description: Handwritten lists of numbers representing specimens  
Box: 38

Museum--Policy--Buddington, 1940-1967  
Box: 38

Museum Rules, undated  
Description: Jepsen and Baird documents  
Box: 38

Visitors to the Museum, 1962-1971  
Box: 38

Reports, 1936-2008  
Report on the Natural History Museum in Guyot Hall, 2000  
accessionnumber: AR.2018.026  
Box: 14

Biology and Geology Libraries Report, 1968  
Box: 37

Museum Reports, 1936-1963  
Description: From Jepsen's files  
Box: 38

Museum Report to Dean Brown by Jepsen, 1964  
Box: 38

Museum Reports by Henry Horn, circa 1978  
Box: 38

The New Natural History Museum at Princeton University, 2008, undated  
Description: Report by Keller, Bonini and Hollister circa 2004  
Box: 45

Miscellaneous Formations and Localities, 1907-1956  
Box: 38

Northwest Indians, 1965-1997  
Box: 38

Museum Newspaper Clippings, 1930-1985  
Description: Clippings  
Box: 38
Series 7: Photographs, 1870-2005

Access:
Series 7 is open for research. Access to glass-plate negatives is restricted due to their fragility. Where prints of the negatives are present, the prints are open for research use. Though digitization may not be possible for every negative, researchers may make requests to digitize material according to Mudd Library's policy on digitization of photographs.

Arrangement: The files are arranged physically in the order in which they were received from the department. For the purposes of this finding aid, the archivist has grouped the photographs loosely into three categories.

Description: Series 7: Photographs contains files which for the most part were grouped under the heading "Photographs" by the department. The files include photographs of faculty, staff, undergraduate and graduate students; of field trips and scenery; of events on campus; and of campus buildings. The files in Series 7 tend to contain photographs almost exclusively, while many folders throughout the rest of the Department of Geosciences Records contain photographs stored together with other materials. Note that both Series 5: Field Trips and Expeditions and Series 6: Natural History Museum also contain subgroups called "Photographs." Photographs of individual faculty and staff are often found in their files in Series 2.

Campus, 1911-1992

- Buildings 1992--Sayre Hall (Photographs), 1992  Box: 16
- Van Ingen's Photographs, 1911-1916  Box: 43
- Photographs, circa 1916-1918  Box: 43
  - Description: Includes site of Engines and Airplanes Building
- Campus Photographs, 1975-1983 , undated  Box: 43

Events and Trips, 1885-2005

- Professor Glenn Jepsen's Photographs, Slides and Film, 1957-1971
  - Description: A variety of photographic and film formats of expeditions, excavation sites and specimens.
  - Arrangement: The materials have been grouped according to format.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green River Polaroid Photographs, undated</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Photo Negatives, undated</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Valley Glass Slides, undated</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Bench, Green River, Mantua Ekalaka, Futures in Retrospect, Golden Valley, Jaw Pictures and Miscellaneous Photographic Slides, 1958-1971</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekalaka, Mantua, Golden Valley Photographic Slides, circa 1957</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified glass photographic slides, undated</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekalaka, Powder River, Cedar Point Quarry and Miscellaneous Color Slides, 1969-1970</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoles at Canter Hut, Don Bant, Dinosaur, Ramusaurus, Movie Film, 1962-1964</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitability Conference, 1996</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Negatives and contact sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ingen's Photographs, 1895-1916</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: See mounted versions in Box 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenery Photographs, 1941, undated</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: See mounted versions in Box 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Photographs (Negatives), undated</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Early 20th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Fields Photographs--Grand Canyon, etc., undated</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Photographs, 1948, undated</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs--Buildings, undated</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Possibly Sampson's trip to Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Field Trip Pictures, 1914-1947</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures--Western Expedition, 2005</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Houten/Moroccan Bash, 1985</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Morgan Retirement, 2003</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs of Jason Morgan retirement dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1995 May Picnic behind Guyot Hall, 1995
Hargraves Symposium, 1994
Delaware River Rafting Trip, 1994
Pryor Mountain Camp Photograph, 1931
Class Day Photographs, 1982
Dorf Day, 1980
Fischer-Van Houten Symposium Pictures, 1985
Chairman Change Judson to Phinney, 1982
Caribbean Photographs, 1950-1980
Class Day Photographs, 1994
Van Ingen's Photographs, circa 1901
   Description: Were housed with Van Ingen's photographs, Box 43
Scenery Photographs, 1885, undated
Scenery Photographs; Glenerie, Ulster County, New York, undated
People, 1870-2004
   Photograph of Arnold Guyot, circa 1870s
   Photos from N. Dorety, 1987
      Description: Portraits and department shots
   Photographs of Buddington, Howell, Van Ingen, etc., 1914-1948
   Old Group Photographs before 1920s, 1914, undated
   Group Photographs 1920s, 1928, undated
   Unidentified Photographs, 1905-1929, undated
      Description: Glass plate of Jewell moved to Box 52
   Group Photographs 1930s, 1930-1937
   Photographs of Individuals, 1907-1942
   Photographs of Unidentified People, 1915-1923, undated
   Group Photographs, 1915-1988
      Description: Includes Lake Louise photo
   Photographs of Old Faculty, 1940s
   Staff Pre-1960s, 1942, undated
      Description: Department secretaries
   Group Photographs 1950s, 1951-1959
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Photographs 1940s, 1940-1949</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students 1940s, 1925-1942</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students 1950s, 1950-1959</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Photographs 1970s, 1970-1979</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Faculty Photographs, 1974-1980</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students 1970s, 1970-1979</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Students 1970s, 1970-1979</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Parties 1970s, 1972-1976</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff 1970s, 1970-1979</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Photographs 1960s, 1962-1966</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photographs, 1977</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photographs, 1978</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Photographs, 1979</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students 1980, 1980-1989</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs of students</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups, 1982-1985</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs - Morgan, Judson</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Pictures, 1977-1982</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs - Baird, Deffeyes, Phinney, Morgan, Onstott, Hargraves</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students, 2000</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures 2000-, 1999-2004</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs--Keller, Hargraves and Hollister</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Photographs of students, staff</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty and Staff , 1990-1999</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates, 1990-1991</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students, 1990-1993</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group--Faculty and Staff, 1981-1990</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrads, 1981</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Photographs, circa 1985</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Photographs, 1987</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 8: Public Website, 2015-2017

Size: 1 website

Access:

Series 8 is open for research.

Description: Full text searching of this archived website is available through the Archive-It interface.

Arrangement: No arrangement has been imposed on this series.